
Underpricing of these

Jersey Dresses
by owning one of our Evoip Want Anttolpatod—

Ewy Demre Gratified Economically
Christmas shopping we have already made arrangements 
I. Christmas Stocks now replace staple lines, and custom- 
cat advantage to themselves to distribute their gift buy- 
iks. It possesses many advantages—obviates the huètle 
ashes,—offers better choice,—better variety, and at the 
i time to shop leisurely and welL As usual this Store goes 
bm our everyday openings, we can positively say that this 
Baird’s are worthy of your inspection.

$6.29 COAT
" . ii ^ m - Very pretty models In all wool Jersey, 

with and without collar; embroidered and 
neatly trimmed, acme .with girdle, others 
without, shades of Grey, "Taupe, Green, 
Band, Saxe and plàiâ effects, Reg. values 
to 115.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday

1 • With value bo enticingly good— 
H Is not all extravagant to own one 
of these snug looking Winter Coats,

* choice of Fawn, Saxe and pretty 
check patterns, with large roll col
lar, straight line models and roomy 
sizes. You’ll find them not alone 
comfortable and warm, but also a 
great save on your better coats. At. 
the above price they will move 
quickly. Act!

Plush Mats.
* J In rich looking shades to match 
up with the Rugs, advertised here 
with the make; a wonderful Im
provement to a room.
g P|ain. Special..................... $1.49

Fringed. Special........... . . .$1.79

Door Mats.
- .^Dozen of pretty wool Tapestry 
Mats, 11 x 27 inch size, fringed, 
fancy Crimson, Green and Blue 
mixtures. Special .. .. Ç1 1 (1

same time gives one am 
into it big and judging 
year’s Christmas wears

$10.75No Wonder They Shop Here
Wool'Suits.

Little folks complete knitted wool 
Suita In shades of Seal, V Rose and Saxe, 
coat, pants, cap and mitts tojnatch, belt
ed coat, pocket and' turned- cuffs, assort-ROOMSH 0 ed slues, up to $4.50. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday.............

Shopping Advantages
Quite a variété Of pretty Stamped 

Goods on sale, consisting ef Cushion 
Tops, Runners, Buffet Setts, Pin Cush
ions, Luncheon Setts, ate.,, in Black Ital
ian Cloths and unbleached linens. Some 
very pretty pieces for finishing off as 
Christmas gifts; values to $1.66 7C« 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. *

Pettibocker Bloomers.
Splendid Jersey Knit Bloomers, 

elastic at waist and double elastic 
at knee, garter effect, some In Sand 
shade trimmed Peach, others In 
Peach shade trimmed Sand, assort
ed sizes. Just for Friday, 
Saturday and Monday .. vfcC.

Nightgowns.
Women’s well made White Flan

nelette Nightgowns, showing round 
neck and long sleeves, pale Blue 
and Pink fancy stitching, assorted 
sizes. Reg. $2.80. Friday, JO J\Q 
Saturday and Monday .. *

• WINCETETTB NIGHTGOWNS—Children's well made
White Wlnceyette Nightgowns; to fit 1 to 3 years, 
round collar, long sleeve, buttoned front and pocket, 

a Pyjamas as well in this range. Regular ff 1 If
’ $1.50. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. VA.1«J

COLLAR and CUFF SETS—Dressy Glngima Lace Seta, 
in White, Cream and Ecru ; others In. .pne net with 
lace edging; others again in Wlrtte ' Lawn with 
ribbon tie; many shades. Regular 85e. 7T- 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. t. •

I JAZZ GARTERS—The newest Jazz Garters with bells 
} on them; assorted shades in the best grade of silk 

elastics. Regular 70c. Friday, Saturday CO 
and Monday..................................................... vJC,

BLOUSES—Ladies’ fancy Flannelette Waists, showing 
Hylo collar, long sleeves and pearl button trim
mings; shades of Green, Brown, Purple and Reseda ; 
assorted sizes. ' Regular $1.70, Friday, {1 PQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .V. . ;'y

* BUNGALOW APRONS—Serviceable, Sensible Aprons,
„ of generous dimensions. In striped Wash Cottons, 
Se short sleeves, round neck, half belt. Reg. ( 1 AO 
"=* $2.50. Friday, Saturday aid Monday T. «Pl»vO

Hearth Rugi 
Stair Cai

FELT HATS—Ladies and Misses Felt Hats In a vari
ety of newest shapes, tnrnéd up fronts and bonnet 
shapes, ribbon bands and felt trimmings; assorted 
shades. Regular to $2.50. Friday, Sat nr- HP1 OQ 
day and Monday............................................. d>A«Q«J

SI-IP-ON SWEATERS—Ladies and Misses Slip-On 
Sweaters in all Wool make, long sleeves and girdle, 
mixed shades. Sand trimmed Peacock, Peacock 
trimmed Sand and Brown and Peacock ; sizes up to 
42 inch. Regular $4.00. Friday, Saturday Ç9 CQ

DRESDEN RIBBONS—9 inch Green shade Silk Rib
bons, excellent for making up Christmas gifts, Tea 
Cosies, Fancy Bags, Pin Cushions and ' covering 
Blouse hangers and such. Regular $2.20 70- 

yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. $ vC«
W0l)L JACKETS—Infants’ White Wool Polka Jackets, 

ribbon trimmed, long sleeves ; some in all White, 
others in White and Blue and Saxe and Pink. QO_ 
.Regular $1.46. .Friday, Saturday and Mop. vOC*

KERCHIEFS—Ladies’ Fancy coloured border Hand
kerchiefs, hemstitched, assorted shades O for 1A 
Friday, Saturday and Jfonday ... „ A. £ 1 vC.

FLUSH HEARTH RUGS—Great beauties in ;Cr#n-
Bon, Green, Navy and Black, rich looking
your Hvlng rooms. Now is the time: «0 make "them
cosy looking. Regular $11.00. Friday, Ç1AAÇ
Saturday and Monday ..........................

HEARTH RUGS—Extra large Axminster Hearth 
Rugs, 'with fringed ends. These are unusually 
heavy and offer one of the beet values we have 
seen for some time. Regular $10.50. ÇA AT
Friday. Saturday and Monday................. vv.vU

STAIR CARPETS—S<

To suit the Season 
fittingly underprice 

for this sale
GAUNTLET GLOVES—Ladies’ Wool Gauntlet Gloves, 

great variety of them, too, in mixed shades. 
Ladles and Misses sizes. Values to 86c. CQ —
Friday, Saturday and Monday................... WiJV»

WOOL GLOVES—Nice neat fitting all Wool Gloves, 
in shades of Beaver, Grey, Navy and. Brown; 
wrist length. Our Special at .. ..

BLACK GLOVES—Ladies’ wrist length slack Wool 
Gloves, best English make. „ (ter regular AM 1A 
$1.25 line. Friday, Saturday pud Monday «PA.1V 

WOOL GLOVES—Ladies’ fine close knitted Wool 
Gloves in assorted shades of Navy, Fawn, Brown 
and Grey, inexpensive yet very serviceable 
GLoves for present wear. Friday, Satur- CO- 
day and Monday............................................ v«Jv.

lèverai pieces of new Stair 
Carpets go on sale; full width, Fawn and Green 
mixtures, bordered. Regular $2.00. 7Q
Friday, Saturday and Monday .......... «pl.lv

STAIR CARPETS—18 inch Stair Carpets, Fawn, 
Crimson and Bluee mixtures, bordered patterns. 
Regular $1.40 yard. Friday, Saturday Ç1 OO
and Monday................................ .. Ol.AO

STAIR DRUGGET—Reversible Stair Drugget, 22 
inches wide, very strong make; suitable for hall 
runner, mottled centre and contrasting border. 
Friday, Satuj^yyj^onday, the yard ^

rnvFRtivGSFTOORColourful CHINTZWINTER Feltols.
Low priced, good wearing and good appearing 

double width floor Coverings, the new patterns 
are simply delightful, neat clean and clearly de
fined; 12 Inch width, the yard............. $1 IQ

Floor Canvas. ,
Handsome new patterns, fit to grace any room 

froirç kltehea to attic; 12 Inches wide..painted 
back, floral tile and conventional de- Cl OQ 
signe, tÉté iWTd ,, , • ,, ,, ...
Linoleums. . < r

We were never better stocked nor better pre
pared to serve you with bright cheerful looking 
Unoleuma, carpet patterns, hall patterns, tile end 
block^atterna for kitchens, superior quality. Our
"tVflA «9 in and M CA

TAPESTRIES—*8 inch English CHINTZ 
Covering Tapestries, in rich 
looking patterns, very service
able make. Now Is a good 
time to re-cover that lounge, 
chair or couch. Reg. $2.76 
yard. Friday, Satur- JO AC ,• 
day and Monday ..

CRETONNES—44 Inch revqrslblp Cre- U|l0 
tonnes, rich looking Rose apd Leaf 

Vpatterns, on Fawn grounds, a very « 
special value at.................. CCr if.

40 Inch reversible 
Cretonnes, nice range of cosy 
looking all-over Rose and 
follge patterns, repriced for 
Friday,. Saturday and Mon-

COATINGS
With Prices on the Downward

Trend
VELOUR CLOTH—84 Inch All Wool Velour Cloth, In a light Stone shade, a beauty for a 

special Costume or Suit. Regular $4.25. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. jq Q£
COATINGS—54 Inch Seal Brown Coatings, a close weave and a ver; 

warm material for Winter coats. Reg. $2.36, Friday, Saturday am 
day.............................‘...................................*;..................................... .

CRIMSON AND SCARLET COATINGS—64 Inch All Wool Coatings, bea______
yet very warm, plain shades, Crimson, Scarlet and Paddy Green, Special

TABLE CLOTHS—Just one doien of 
special value half bleached Table
Cloths, with extra wide drawn
thread border, splendid cloths. Re*. 
$3.86 value. Friday, Sat-' CO OQ 
urday and Monday ....

TEA CLOTHS—Dark Linen 
Tea Cloths, hemstitched -rjjfej
and colored itlk embroider- rofflÇej 
ed, serviceable. Reg. $1.75. VOl.Jm 
Friday, Saturday Cl CO 
and Monday .. L_

»n>L0W CASKS—Plain hem- ^
stitched White Linen PU- | l - 
low Cases, excellent quality I r“ 
linen, look tempting to em- I te 
brolder initiate or mono
gram upon. Reg. $1.30. Fri- ^L-
day, Saturday & Cl 1Q gMonday ...... wA.IO ”

serviceable and
Mon. Cl OC Inlaid Linoleums.

The most eervlewble and durable to buy. once 
laid—you have them for years. New patterns de
cidedly pretty, now on sale; 72 Inches CO QA 
wide. Reg. $4.$S. Special ......................: WU.OV

seaaamaa

You will find these
Footwear ValuesOur Peerless

OVERCOATS
^RUBBER 

MOTOR RUGS
Are becoming more and more popular ev

ery day. They’re great Coats, special at
tention has been given to every detail in ' 
their construction, great range of shades, 
light, dark and medium Greys, Fawns and 

many pretty Heather mixtures, full belted or half 
belt models, some with deep storm collars. Costs 
you nothing to inspect them. They’re Just Inside 
the door. Remember our price for such worthy 
Top Coats.

EATING

3 EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
in

Quilts & Sheets
That you need right at

finger tips daily
BOOT PROTECTORS—The best COALINE SOAP—A big bar of

free lathering soap J2ç

POND’S ' COLD CREAM—The 
best of Its kind, large 9Q_
tube..................... .... «üèrv»

POND’S VANISHING CREAM— 
Give unfailing protection to 
the skin, targe tube 9Q_

Fleeced Sheets.
Special line of White and Fawn Fleeced Sheets, 46 x 72 else, with 

•tripod borders and worked edge, nice for undersheets, top QC_ 
sheets, or quilt lining. Special each........................... ■ • .. *wve
Navy and Green Quilts.*

Huge heavy Winter quilts—closely quilted, last for years, you 
would feel the good of such quilts on the coldest nights, plain Navy
and plain Green facings. Reg. $7.00. Friday, Saturday and Ç A QO
Monday, each................. .......................... .........................

COMB CLEANERS—Quick me
thod of cleaning all 1£ 

Combs lac.
COMBS—Bobbed Hair Combs, on 
i neck guard .. .... AQ.

DRES!RES SIN G COMBS—Waved and
15c.

BANGLES—5 in 1 Bangles, the
latest; they gUaten ..

VOTE BOOKS^-3 in cabinet, 
pocket size tor .. .. 1<V.

From Cape Race
FACE CLOTHS—In ravel proofIts covered with plain Saxe, Rose and Sage 

d quilts for years of service, limit- Jg AO
. Special each . ,,, vv,Jü

'«dal to Evening Telegram / 
CAPBJt»ÏÉh*Nlar.

Wl°d north, light, weather fine. The 
iamer Rosalind passed. In at 6.30, 
lr- Palfrey at 7.30,. and 8.S. Portia 
KUO u.m. Bar. 30.15; Xhor 40. > '

House Turkish

SipP
j£fflL*r.B!tilU£R«S<K: ■AiaWsii nfrfe 4&6eB3i
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«B. RAMSAT
1 * INABEl

. me course of an article In Eng- 
I Lite on “The Prime Minister of 
Slsnd.’’ Mr. J. Ramsay MaiDonald, 
Ih. Socialist ex-Premler, in djscuss-

I tog the emolument of a Prime Mln-
I ,„ter, writes:
I It is safe to say that no Prime Mln- 
Ler in modern times, when tiwjtt^

end his salary munlfloent, or his sav- 
° , in any way adéquate to bear the 
burdens he tokes with him, w^en the 

I door of 10 Downing Street dimes dfo-
I on him...........  • •
I Ten Downing Street makes a heavy

Inroad upon and Is not an addition 
to the salary; and Chequers^that gra- 

I clous gift of peace and reftmhment, 
thongh it may properly be added to 

I (he enjoyment of th$
I regarded, in spite'O .....

downment and a body of the most 
j -serons and considerate of trus- 
I tees, as a minus quantity In Its cash
I emoluments.

The Prime Minister’s salary Is now 
I £5,000, and not a halfpenny more,
I jnd of that the State deducts about
1 £1,500 in taxes,

STRUGGLE WITH DEBT.
It may be that the spirit of public 

I jervice is thriftless and extravagant 
I In personal possessions, or that It 
I leaves no time—though Mr. Glad- 
I stone apparently found It—to watch 
I balances at the banjc and keep expen
diture within the limita of Income; 
lor It may be that the wear and tear 
I of public life need a heavy expendi- 
I ture to make them good in mental ! 
land physical comfort, but the com- j 
I non history of all men of modest | 
I possessions in public life is a never- ^ 
I ending struggle with debt.* It the 
I public would only understand, I am 
I not at all sure that the fact is to be 
I greatly deplored.

I Earthquake Shocks
Are Registered

NEW YORK, Nov. 10—One of the 
I moat severe earthquakes of the year 
I was recorded to-day on the selsmo- 
1 graph at Fordham University. The 
J exact distance could not be given,
I but experts of the University said it 
I centred more than five thousand miles 
lirom New York.

Buenos Aires, Nov. 10.—Seistoo- 
Igraphs in Buenos Aires registered 
I violent earth shocks to-day. The 
I tremblings began at 11.47 a.Iti. and 
1 continued intermittently ' fof Your- I 
Iteen minutes, at an estimated dis- ; 
Itance of about 1600 miles. The cen- 
Itre of the disturbance is said to have 
lbeen in Southern Peru or Northern 
lChile.

(Progressive Leader 
and Dunning to 

Enter Cabinet
TORONTO, Nov. 10.—The night 

I edition of the Toronto Telegram pub
lishes the following;

"It is reported In local Liberal clr- 
Iclea that several surprises are all 
Irtudy to he sprung by Premier King 
In the formation of the new gov
ernment.

“The first surprise, it is said, will 
|b« the entry of Robert Forke, leader 
jut the Progressives, Into the Cabin
et as Minister of Immigration.

"Hon. Charles Dunning, Premier of 
liskatchewan, is coming to the Cap

ital also to take a seat, according to 
report, and it Is said the Prime j 

Sinister himself is going to run in ’ 
Russell when the time comes. Right 
Hon. George P. Graham will not be 

I in the new cabinet after the first 
Melon.” .- — -'yefsttütsïtîfcii

Nine Girls Poisoned
|1T A PARTY FROM 

FUDGE.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 13.—Off! 
Ms of the State hoard of healt£/ 
rere asked to investigate the pois- 
Nng of nine young women, all "'Ohio 
ptate University students, at a party 
siren by Miss flelen McDermott, 
itockport, Ohio, Wednesday night, at 
ie home of her sister here..

Xo food or liquid except some candy 
fed been served when the Ilians ! 
ieheti the girls. j

The candy, a qi
made in the McDermott'home

Wore the party ahd Was partaken 
all of the girls who became m. ~ 

Samples of the candy were stib- 
aitted to the board of health for
Uysis.

Everything for table, 'pantry, 
and wearing apparel, -also 

"ty Xmas Gifts, ai Congrega- 
“ Ladies’ Aid Sale.—uovXJAl


